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JAMUARY 1st -  EPIPHANY 

 10.15 am       All Age Service no Sunday Clubs. 

JANUARY 8th -  EPIPHANY 1 

 10.15 am       Holy Communion and Sunday Clubs for   

    Raindrops, Bubbles, Splash, Xstream and KLICC.  

 4.00 pm   Worship Jam 

JANUARY 15th -  EPIPHANY 2 

 10.15 am       Holy Communion and Sunday Clubs for   

    Raindrops, Bubbles, Splash, Xstream and KLICC. 

JANUARY 22nd -  EPIPHANY 3  

 10.15 am  Holy Communion and Sunday Clubs for   

    Raindrops,  Bubbles, Splash, Xstream.  

    Breakfast Club for Year 6+ 

JANUARY 29th -  EPIPHANY 4  

 10.15 am  Holy Communion and Sunday Clubs for   

    Raindrops, Bubbles, Splash, Xstream and KLICC. 

These times may change - watch for details on the weekly) 

January Services 

EVERY WEDNESDAY   

10.30 am   



New Year Message 

New Year is a time of reflection. It focuses our memories and our hopes. 2016 

on the political stage was a very complex and difficult year. Terrorism, civil war, 

refugees, Trump   and Brexit dominated our headlines. Hopefully there were 

also positives to remember, but it can also be a time of some anxiety.  

Finding hope in adversity is one of the themes of Christmas. Jesus was born into 

a world full of fear. The angels came to frightened shepherds with hope in their 

voices: 'Fear not', they urged, 'we bring you tidings of great joy, which shall be 

to all people. 

'For unto you is born this day in the City of David a Saviour who is Christ the 

Lord.' 

Although we are capable of great acts of kindness, history teaches us that we 

sometimes need saving from ourselves - from our recklessness or our greed. 

God sent into the world a unique person - neither a philosopher nor a general, 

important though they are, but a Saviour, with the power to forgive. 

Forgiveness lies at the heart of the Christian faith. It can heal broken families, it 

can restore friendships and it can reconcile divided communities. It is in for-

giveness that we feel the power of God's love. 

 

Ian’s Message 



In the last verse of this beautiful carol, O Little Town of Bethlehem, there's a 

prayer: 

 O Holy Child of Bethlehem, 

 Descend to us we pray. 

 Cast out our sin 

 And enter in. 

 Be born in us today. 

It is my prayer that we might all find room in our lives for the message of the 

angels and for the love of God through Christ our Lord as we enter 2017. 

Christmas services 

I was pleased with our Christmas services and events this year. For the first 

time members of The Abbeygate Concert Band were able to join us to lead the 

worship at the St Stephen’s Carol Service and they added something special. I 

hope we may be able to repeat that in future years. The St Leonard’s Carol Ser-

vice had record numbers attending – someone told me they thought there 

were 350. The Christmas morning service had a wonderful sense of joy and cel-

ebration. It was good to have so many guests to our services this year, but I do 

hope our regular members were also able to make it a priority. The major festi-

vals are so important to celebrating our faith and we need to declare the Christ 

is the centre to all we do over these periods. 

Epiphany 

We now enter the period in the Church calendar called Epiphany. We begin 

with the story of the wise men bringing their gifts to Jesus at Bethlehem and 

we end at Candlemas (beginning of February) with Mary and Joseph bringing 

Jesus to the Temple to offer Jesus as a gift to God. The theme running through-

out is the gift God gives us in Jesus. 

We will be using this theme as a prompt to think about the gifts we give to 

God. Our time, our talents, our worship, our money. Are we generous givers? 

Would people know from our giving that we are God followers, disciples of 

Christ? 



Worship Jam Session 

The open worship jam sessions restart on 8th Jan at 4.00pm in church. If you 

play a musical instrument or sing please come along and take part. 

X Gen 

We have a super group of teenagers who meet fortnightly during term time on 

a Tuesday evening to learn about their faith. We also have a super group of 

leaders who give their time and commitment to enabling this group. But we do 

need one or two additional leaders who can offer regular commitment. This is 

an urgent request. If you think you might be able to help please talk to myself 

as soon as possible. 

Watoto Choir 

I am delighted that St Stephen’s will once again play host to the Watoto Choir. 

This will be on 19th Jan at 7.00pm. This children’s choir consists of about 30 or-

phans from Uganda who sing and dance their hearts out to us and share their 

faith – tested in the most extreme of circumstances. It is a profoundly moving 

and inspiring evening. Admission is by ticket only. There is no charge for these 

tickets but there will be a retiring collection in aid of the orphanage. Tickets can 

be ordered online at https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/watoto-childrens-choir-in

-signs-and-wonders-colchester-essex-tickets-30325833384 

We are also holding 20 tickets in the church office on a first come, first served 

basis for those who find online application difficult. You will need to be quick as 

the event will sell out quickly. We are limiting church tickets to a maximum of 2 

per person – one for yourself and one for a guest. This is an outreach event – 

we want to invite many people who might not normally come to church. 

We will be looking for some volunteers to help with the practical organisation 

of the event e.g. car parking, welcome on the door etc. Please speak to Ian or 

Keith Russell if you can be involved in this way. 

Abbeyfield Project United Service 

The Abbeyfield Project is our church planting initiative on the Abbeyfield Estate. 

We share the support of it with 6 other local churches and once a year we hold 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/watoto-childrens-choir-in-signs-and-wonders-colchester-essex-tickets-30325833384
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/watoto-childrens-choir-in-signs-and-wonders-colchester-essex-tickets-30325833384


Bible Study – Moses 1  
We have now finished our romp through Ezekiel. This year we will be looking at Moses.  

Very little is known about Moses with any historical accuracy, nevertheless, he is pivotal 

to the development of both Judaism and Christianity. The first five books of the Old 

Testament (the Pentateuch) are ascribed to Moses – but, if he wrote any of them he 

certainly could not have written them all as they refer to his death and burial. Numbers 

12: 3 also states “Now Moses was a very humble man, more humble than anyone else 

on the face of the earth” – hardly likely to have been written by such a man. 

Some scholars suggest that the character of Moses we see in these stories is actually a 

composite figure made up from details of two or more different characters who  

actually lived about a century apart. There is no mention in Egyptian records of Moses 

or of the exodus, which leads some to suggest it never actually happened. On the other 

hand, the Egyptians could have been so embarrassed by the whole affair that they took 

steps to ensure that no-one dare record the details. 

So, with such uncertainty about the historicity of Moses, why is he so important?  

Moses, whoever he may have been, signalled a complete change in religious outlook in 

at least two important ways:- 

1. For the first time God became associated with a collection of people who  

eventually became a proper nation. Up to that time we have the stories in  

Genesis of God’s dealings with individuals – Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph etc. – 

later known collectively as the ancestors. But now God becomes collective. 

2. The way things worked in ancient near eastern religions was that the gods  

controlled the natural forces. They did not have much in the way of interaction 

with humans. The king decided policy and then appealed to the gods, by means 

of sacrifices or other rituals, to help him achieve his objectives. But with the  

stories of Moses, we are introduced to a different type of god – a god who sets 

the agenda himself. He makes the policy and the rules. He interacts directly with 

the people, and they are either blessed or cursed, depending on whether or not 

a service together to celebrate our partnership, receive news from the project 

and to pray for its future. This year the service is at Christchurch, Ireton Road 

on 5th February at 6.30pm. Do try to support this important event. If you need 

a lift please speak to Ian. Ian 



they go along with his policy. In other words, this is the start of social morality. 

Read Exodus 1:1 – 2:10 

This gives us an initial background to the story of 

Moses. Jacob’s family had moved down into Egypt 

during the years of famine. The area of Canaan was 

controlled by Egypt at the time, but the crops were 

better further down in Egypt proper as the River 

Nile provided regular irrigation.  

Once settled in Egypt the small number of migrants 

rapidly increased until the native Egyptians  

perceived them as a threat to their security. (Does 

this ring any bells with today?) So they made life as 

hard as possible for the Israelites by putting them 

to forced labour (corvée). This was often used for 

major public building projects such as pyramids 

but, in this case, they were made to build two new “store cities”, Pithom and Rameses 

(Ex.1:11). This was rather ironic as it had been one of their original number, Joseph, 

who had recommended the pharaoh at the time that he ought to start storing grain 

against the possibility of famine. 

The forced labour didn’t seem to have any effect on the growth of the Israelite  

population so Pharaoh had to introduce harsher methods – the compulsory murder of 

all new-born Israelite baby boys. And into this harsh world the baby Moses was born. 

Table Talk will be starting in two weeks time here at 

St. Stephen’s. Watch out for the poster and sign-up 

sheet in the foyer very soon. 

For further information please speak to Linda. 



Contact Information 
St Stephen’s Church Centre, Canterbury Road, Colchester CO2 7RY 

 
Rector: Revd Canon Ian Hilton 

Administrator: Jon Taylor 

Admin Assts: Beryl Hutley and Margaret King 
 

The Church Office is open on: 

Monday 2.00 - 5.00 pm   (Beryl & Margaret) 

Tuesday 9.00 am - 12.00 pm   (Jon) 

Wednesday 9.00 am - 12.00 pm   (Jon) 

Thursday 2.00 - 5.00 pm   (Beryl & Margaret) 
 

Tel: 512845      email: office@ststephens-colchester.org.uk 
 

Website: www.ststephens-colchester.org.uk 
 

Enquiry Hour to arrange Banns, Weddings and Baptisms 

is on the 1st Friday of each month 7.30 - 8.30 pm 
 

St Stephen’s Pre-School - 07534911918, Barnardos Children’s Centre - 547839  
 

Church Wardens: Diane Nice and Andrew King 

For Centre bookings contact:  Jon Taylor in the Church Office 

For urgent prayer requests (Prayer Tree) contact Margaret 513213 

 

The February newsletter will be available on January 29th.  Please send any 

items for inclusion to JON as early as possible please to:  

office@ststephens-colchester.org.uk 

Any notices that miss the monthly newsletter for any reason can be given to Margaret 

to put on the weekly sheet, if possible by the previous Monday or at least by 2 pm on 

the Thursday. 

mailto:office@ststephens-colchester.org.uk

